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of putref action. Bacteria have multiplied so
rapidly as to render the water- opaque. If a
drap of this water,-at the'end of a week, be
examined under, very high power of- the micros-
cope, it will be found teeming with. moving
bacteria. At the end of the,-fortnight, most af
them aie dead. When overcrowded, they seem
ta poison themselves, much- as people crawded
intô an air-tight room for a long Urne would die.

In the talk on bacteria, the teacher wiii bring
* out the fact that some are beneficial and some.

are harmful. The latter point wili introduce a
lesnon hygiene - on the spread o•fcontagious

and, infectious diseases. Similarly, the taik on
fungi wiil introduce talks on plant diseases sucb
as blackknob, apple scab, wheat rust, potato

* blight, rase mildewv, etc.
V The amàbitious student wiil want ta read ail

fof chiapter XXIV after the teacher has given
e:th taikas suggested. It would nat be wise,

ho1revérý, ta require students to rçe it. Many
would try ta meéiùze it without uhderstanding
it. That is useless.

"Bu what about examinations?" someonie
exclaims. If a student has a littie first hand
tcnowlèdge about any of these iow forms of life,

]he xa~unan will take care of themselves.
Th-ere ise no need of trying ta find out about anl
of.thiWm.

The 1Secti&i on Algae should bW left until
ead'y aummner.

Lichens, Liverworts, Masses and a few Fernsfr aiieavaitable whenever we have a "thaw"
durizg the winter. 'As lichens grow on tree-

* tm,,fks, we can get them at any time.
Their life-history is interesting; but no pupils

w«iid fMlow it first-hanid. If the teacher choose
t * tel the story, briefly of what others have
dheverid about these plants,. ail right. The
point 'for -childiren tb get i that lichens areFl

"ooemoù and of- many kinds. They lead in
SEgngeIiàc Of "The bearded pinesadth
laeàlocks; but if asked about 'lichens the
answer would be that they giow north of Arctic

irl.Sa they do. ]But they alsogrwo
évery ieeaind everY ferme- pole that the chiid

S'esaw. Ouir grandmnothers used themta t
wïjçê ys.à Le the children get -acquainted

ahaif'- dozen lichens, whether they cazi
or ntent.

Th& lîverwrt illustrated on page. 196, should

be lef t until spring. A few leafy liverwrts,
however, can be found ini the- woode mo
mbasses at almost any time.

Mosses are the maSt interesting plants for
winter study. Althdugh Bitiley describes only
tw-o species, it is easy to fihd two dozen. Sanie
masses mnature their spores in winter; Otheos
in spring; stili others in -summer or autumn. At
ail times, theretore, soene species can b. faimd
"in f ruit."

If your pupilg are anxious to know the 1fé-
history of a mass, it would be folly ta, deny
them the pleasure. *Personally,, I believe they
might enjoy gathering masses, noting the places
where they grow, the conditions under whlch
they grow, how they hold moisture for other
plants, how they help regulate the flow of water
in our forest streams, etc., even if they -lid
neyer heard of antheidia, archegoni>, >.rchua,
paraphyses and a f ew other virtues these p"ats
are suppased ta passes.

The Club masses are in good condition toi
study in winter. The Horsetafls ahould vait
until spring..

Teachers living near coal mines .should coeu
pare the stem-markings of Club-massesand
Horeetails with fassi stems of larger siZe that
the minera, find away below -the surface of the
earth. A f ew geological stories would b. ap-.
propriate here.

1n4 general, then, my advice about éhaptee,
XXIV, is D<,n't study 'itü. Usé it, however, as
a source of suggestive topics.

An inexperienced teacher will .thinkr that the
identical plants named and illustrated are1tthe
ones, she must teaoh. -Tis iseflot the. caa&.
Good work will have been doneý if the. ch"=r.
know something of, bacteria in Meation toa thdir
own welfare - even if they- neyer .av au
opportunity ta see one; if they know oniethla
of lichens and masses and. their. place , intite
ecanomy of nature; if theknwteugita
are enemies ta aur cultivated plants, anid lUy#
ta contrai them. A f ew si="stsmuatstSu4y'
ail the life pracesses of these plants.- But the
average schaol child will not necessarily' be~
a scientist.

The British have captured the Iast stroiChold oà#U*e
Germans in the, Caineroons; - and a German w"ru ip h
been captured by the British on Lake Tanigasyifra
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